Recruitment Devotions
for Middle Grades

I. WE CAN'T HELP SPEAKING
ACTS 4:18 - For we cannot help speaking about the things we have seen and heard
Peterand John, two of Jesus' disciples spoke these words whenthey werestanding trial for telling others
about Jesus. (Depending on your classroom, you may need tofill in a little more about the background
from Acts 4) WhenPeter and John were commanded not to preachor teach at all about Jesus, they
spokethese words: "We cannot help speakingabout the things we have seen and heard. "
Whatwere someof the things Peter andJohn had seen and heard? (Either use this question rhetorically
or have the studentsgive some answers.) For threeyears they had walkedand talked withJesus. They
had seen him change water into wine, make the blind to see, heal the sick, and feed 5000 menwith a few
loaves of bread and a coupleoffish.
But they had seenevenmore! Peter was in the courtyard during Jesus' trial. John stood at the foot of the'
cross and witnessed his death. Both of these men had looked into the tomb on Easter morning. They
saw that Jesus wasn'tthere because he had risen. Theywere also there on Galilee's high mountain when
Jesus gave the great command to "Go and makedisciples ofall nations!"
Peterand John had seen and heard somepretty amazing and wonderful things. Now nothing could stop
them; theyjust had to share these things with others.
Suppose, after school today, you went outsideand saw (name two students or use yourselfand the
pastor or anotherteacher) go up to mycar, each grab one end, and lift it up over their (our) heads.
Now I don't think theycan do it, but let's supposefor a momentthey could. I wouldbe willing to say that
when you got homefrom school today,evenif no one asked, you wouldtell them, "Youknowwhat
happened in school today? (Name) and (name) lifted a car over their heads!" That wouldbe pretty
amazing becauseit is somethingthat youjust don't see everyday. You'djust have to tell others about
something like that, even though it is possible that no one wouldbelieveyou.
But whenyou reallythink about it, hereat (name your school) we hear and see things evenmore
spectacular than that every day whenwe study God's Word. We hear the wonderful news that even
thougheach of us has sinned and deserves to go to hell, God still loves us. We hear the amazing truth
that God's Sonbecamea human being, a humanbeing who lived a perfect life becausewe can't. We see
how Jesus died the death that we deserve. We learnthe good news that God calls each of us perfect or
righteous for Jesus' sake.
That's amaZing! That's a miracle! And it is what we have seen and heard.
It also is what manyothers still need to see and hear -- the message that Jesus is their Saviorfrom sin. I
thinkthere are someofyou here today who could sharethat messagein a very specialway someday... by
becoming a Lutheranpastor or teacher. You know, if you have never thought about that before, today
would be a good day to start thinking about it.

Let's be thinking, and let's be speaking -- speaking to others about Jesus. Because, just like Peter and
John, we just can't help speaking about the thingswe have seen and heard!
Prayer: Gracious God, what wonders you show us in your holy Word as you teach us about Jesus,
your Son. You sent him to save us and all the world Make us ready, willing, and able to speak to
others the Good News that your Word speaks to us! In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

+
II. GOD'S BRICKS AND BRICKLAYERS
Ephesians 2:21-22 - In Him (Christ) the whole building is joined together and
rises to become a holy temple in the Lord. And in Him you too are being built
together to become a dwelling in which God lives by His Spirit.
In 1989the WorldSeries of baseball was intenupted by a terrible earthquake. It happened in California
where the Series was beingplayed. As the earth shifted,sections of bridges fell, double-decker highways
collapsed, and manybuildings crumbled into dust. But not all of the buildings fell. Someofthem had
beenbuilt in suchspecial ways that theywere able to remainstanding with little or no damage from the
quake. Thesebuildings had veryfme foundations for their main supports and had flexible steel
structures for their frames. It was a hugereliefto see these structures still standingafter such terrible
shaking of the ground. What wonderful safeguards weredesigned by the architects -- the peoplewho
plan and supervisethe building of thesestructures!

Ourreadingtodaytalks about another building and anotherarchitect. The building is the holy Christian
Church whichis made up of all believers throughout the world. We cannot actually see this buildingwith
oureyes but we knowthat it is beingwell built becausethe architect is Jesus Christ. Underthe guidance
of this perfectplanner, believers everywhere are beingjoined together by a common bond -- faith in
Jesusfor their salvation. Their foundation is God's Word, and Christis the cornerstone of the building,
givingit direction. What firmerfoundation could anyone have!
Nowusuallya building is only as strong as the materials used to buildit. We sinners aren't verygood
building materials. But with Christas the plannerand builderweknowthat THIS building will remain
strong. That's becauseChrist has forgiven our sins and has madeus strongby faith in him. Ifwe fix
our thoughtson Christ, our cornerstone, and haveour faith founded in God's Word, eventhe earthquakes
of our lifecausedby the devil, the world, and our sinful flesh willnot shakeour faith from its foundation.
Jesusmade us the "bricks" of his church. Each one of us is a livingbrickthat fits togetherwith other
bricks. What kind of a brick or building block are you in the templeChristis building? Is your
foundation the Word of God? Is Christyour cornerstone givingdirection to your life? Does yourlife
showthat the Holy Spiritlives in you? Do youeagerly tell others about Jesus? Do you do your best in
school so your pastor and teacherhave an easiertime doingtheirjobs for Christ? Do you pray for the
workof all of our pastors, teachers, and missionaries wherever they mightbe? Do you ever think about
entering the full-time work in God'skingdom as one of these special workers?
Manystilldo not believe in Jesus and aren'tpart of his church. There are still plentyof raw materials
out therejust waitingfor someone to bringthem God's Word so theytoo mightbecome "bricks" to be
added to the buildingof Christ's church. Lovingly, our Lord Jesus lets us serve as "bricklayers"in his

building process. How do we do that? Wedo by telling others about our Savior and showing that he is
important inour lives by thewaywe speak and act.
Butyou can alsobe Christ's "bricklayer" in otherways -- special ways. By training to be Lutheran
pastors or teachers at Martin Luther College youcan become a full-time worker in God's kingdom.
Think aboutit. Then prayabout it. Putyourselfin God's hands. He will leadyou in the right direction
foryou andfor his kingdom.
Prayer: Dear Heavenly Father, you sent to us our church's one foundation -- Jesus Christ. our Lord.
Give us the strength to withstand the earthquakes ofour lives. But also, help us to be bricklayers for
your church. first as Christians, through the example ofour lives and our witness to others. and then,
ifit is your will, as full-time workers in your kingdom. Guide our lives so that we might fully see your
plan for us. In Jesus' name. Amen.

III. LIVING IN THE SONSHINE
Isaiah 60:2-3 - See, darkness covers the earth and thick darkness is overthe

peoples, but the Lord rises upon you and his glory appears overyou. Nations will
come to your light, and kings to the brightness ofyour dawn.
Twoof the mostbeautiful times of the dayaresunriseandsunset. The Lord paints somebeautiful,
colorful, andspectacular views for us to see. The grayof the nightleaving or coming, the pinks, reds,
golds, purples, and bluesof the rising or setting sun can fill our heartswithjoy and wonder at our
amazing Creator-God. As we watchthe sun rise or set we can also be filled withpeaceand contentment
at the reminder that the verysame God is in control of all things, including our lives.
Tryto imagine whatyour lifewouldbe likewithout God. It would be dark andempty. There would be
nothing to bringyou out of that darkness intothe light. That calls to mind an old commercial slogan: "A
daywithoutorange juice is like a day without sunshine!" Wecouldeasily say that a daywithout Jesus is
a daywithout Sonshine. But we are not talking of the lightfrom the sun in the sky. Instead we are
talking of thelight fromthe son of God. ThatSONshine!
Ourreading also refersto light and darkness. It is notjust the darkness of the night but a complete
darkness. To imagine this we'dhave to thinkof how darkit would be in an underground cavewhere there
is no lightfrom the sun,moon, stars or anyothersource. It would be so darkyou wouldn't be able to see
yourhandeven if you heldit in front of yourface. Youwouldn't knowif therewas a path ahead of you,
or a wall,or a drop-off. Youwouldn't be able to move safely.
In a placelike that, howwonderful it would be to find a candle or a flashlight or someothersource of
light. Withonlya little light, you'd be ableto find yourwayto the path and out of the caveintothe
sunshine again. Howbrightthat sunlight would be aftersuchdarkness!
Believe it or not, we all werein deep darkness just likethat. Before we had faith in Jesus, wewere in the
darkness of sin and death because of our unbelieving hearts. It was trulyan outerdarkness because it
kept us out of God's presence and away fromhis goodness. But as we heardGod's Word, the Holy
Spiritworked faith in our hearts and we began to see the dawn of our salvation. Now the radiance of our

Saviorshines before us andall other believers. How brightthat lightis that leads us out of darkness
alongthe way of our redeemed and sanctified lives.
In contrast,how tragicit is to realize that there aremany people in the worldsti111iving in that utter
darkness. Perhaps even someof yourneighborhood friends might be a part of this group. They have no
light to guide theirway. They couldbe lost forever.

Don'tyou want them to see the same SONshine you see'? Won't you tell them aboutyour Savior! Let
themsee his light. Pray for yourpastors and teachers so that their teaching of God's Wordwon'tfall on
deafears. Or betteryet,youcould train to become one of God's pastorsor teachers yourselfl With
trainingat Martin Luther College, you could become a full-time minister of Christand reachmany
peoplewith the lightof God's savingWord. Think about this foryour future while you continue to
spreadthe lightnow.
Prayer: Dear Heavenly Father, who gave your Son to shine as the light ofthe world, teach us to
appreciate the knowledge ofsalvation which we enjoy. Help us to be useful instruments in the
spreading ofyour Word not only as Christians but, ifit is your will, as pastors and teachers in your
kingdom. Help the light ofyour Son to shine on all people. that they also may be savedfrom the
darkness ofsin and unbeliefand share with us the sure hope ofheaven. We ask it in Jesus' name.
Amen.

+
IV. A UNIQUE PULPIT AND CLASSROOM
Luke 5: 1-3 - One day as Jesus was standing by the Lake of Gennesaret, with the
people crowding around him and listening to the word of God, he saw at the water's
edge two boats left there by thefishermen who were washing their nets. He got
into one ofthe boats, the one belonging to Simon, and asked him to put out a little
from shore. Then he sat down and taught the peoplefrom the boat.
What do wecall the standfrom which the pastor preaches on Sunday morning? (A pulpit) Whatdo we
call the placewhere teachers teach and students learnduring theschool week? (A classroom) Are all
pulpits and classrooms the same? (Discuss how pulpits might be on different sides ofthe church, some
classrooms bigger or smaller than others, etc.)

Today in our Scripture lessonwe learnof a unique and special pulpitor classroom that Jesus used.
Listento Luke 5: 1-3.
What was the pulpitor classroom that Jesususedfor himself? (A boat) We are not usedto hearing
God's Wordtaughtfrom a boat. That is a littledifferent thanthe pulpitsand classrooms that weknow.
But eventhough the pulpitwas a littledifferent, the message wasthe same. Luke tells us that thepeople
crowded around Jesusto hearthe Wordof God andthat, finally, Jesus taughtthemfromthe boat.
No doubt the message that Jesus sharedwiththem was a simple message, the message of whohewas and
whyhe came. It's the samesimple message that is sharedtoday from the pulpitsin our churches on
Sunday and in our classroom hereduring the week. It is the message that Jesus is God's Son; the

message that Jesus camebecause you and I and all people breakGod's commandments every day; the
message that Jesusdied to redeem us all from the penalty of those sins.

Think for a moment of all the pulpitsand classrooms there are around us, for us to use. Maybe that
pulpit mightbe in a car on the way to the movies witha friend. Maybe that classroom mightbe a
playground in the park after a ballgame. Or it might even be in our bedroom when wehave someone
over to spendthenight. Thereare many different pulpits and classrooms for us to share God's Word
righthere in our area, right now! Andwhoknows... perhaps someof you one day might stand in a pulpit
likethe one in ourchurch as a pastor,or maybe some of you will be in a classroom like this one,teaching
others the message of Jesus, the Savior from sin.
Of course,where that message is spoken and evenwho speaks it are not the important things. What is
important is themessage -- a message that we can sharewhenever and wherever we tell others about our
Savior.
Prayer: Lord Jesus, you were always Willing to preach and teach your Word to others. Help us to
follow in yourfootsteps, always willing to tell others about you. And, ifit is your will. guide us to
serve you with our lives by filling pulpits and classrooms as pastors and teachers in your church. We
ask it in our name. Amen.
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